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Kim Lee elected first woman president of SGA
Kathryn Keilejr
HCBdilor
Kim Lee has been etecied as the
rmt woman president of the SOA
since Clinch VaUey C o U ^ became a four-year institution.
Ina voieof 161 to 106votes.Lee
wontheraceofSOAPkesidentover
Daniel Roop.
"I'm ecsiatic,Xee said. I ' m
honored that the students have
given me the opportunity to work
for them."
As for future plans, Lee said she
would like to see a continuation of
prognuns initiated by the SOA this
year. Ithinknextyear'sSOAwill
provide a sense of unity and continuity that! thinktonecessary to get
what the students want"
Lee said she hopeslo make direct
approaches to new Chancellor.
Jimmy Knight dxNit the important
tosoes factaig the siudeitts.
As for the students' vole in favor,
of keei^Randolph'Hall as ador-

Candidates

Chrlstal Tackctt
HCSUffWriler
The Second Annual SOA Presidential Ddnte washeU "niesdsy.
Aprfl 26. in the Cti^wl (rf All
ndlhs.
Oneofthe issues discussed was if
administrative funding for student

activities werediscontimMd,wouhl
the SOA be wilUng to compensMe
by increasing the aUbtment (o the

student activities dqxMment for

go through anyone dse."
Courtney Brammht woo by one
vote over dose contender Brick
Bowman. She received 86 votes io
bowman's 8S, after recomtt o f
votes.
Brummitsaid,''rm very ecstatic
and very pkased." She added. 1
think that we can an work together
very wdl and rn ftoOowherGaw'*)
lead."
la her office as vk»imsideitt,
Brummitt said. 1 know I win be
woddng in ooiyanction with the
dob presideflts, and I woidd Hks to
see the clubs cootinQe the orgaaizaliooal games, die Trashathop and various other aciivto 10 hdp them
raise money and provide mere activities f v stndests."
A victorlous Kim Lee is ikowa here wUh the naaager of her campaiga, George BnrgaB
T d Mke (o Ae people beooaw
means coming in Ally. I wOl.'' saU more involved and at least empress
mitory. Lee said, "The proportkm for."
Aula i i . i l . i l i i . i M
--''lillMlwiM
ofstndents diatvoiedi through their
"What's inqMttanttothat they Lee.
meff
opmons,
saM
BraranL
Formatters sacfaastheawalplan.
selectkm. have indicated t b ^ do (the admhiistrBtk)n) donH have the
Brummitt outlinedtfae poasBiilnot want Randt^HaU dosed. It moiiey to do it r l ^ now. As soon Leesakt.TUtdtalheiesuluofdds
ity of sending 001 qunstkwiaiies
appears tome that theywanttokeqi as Kt^ght enters ofBce, I'll make a year's poU'direcdylo Mr. Knight
SeeELBdTION,page4
ru
take
it
to
him
myself...
I
won't
R m h ^ and ihM's what I'U fight direct qipeal to Knight. If that

tackle major issues during debate

student entertabuneni
KimLee,CVCJunlcr,said'*Ifed
diat the admintotration dnoM continue to fimd the student tatertainment committee:.. 1 think that, as
the SOA, we should continue ' to
iponsor the student activity series,
but because of the budget limitatkms we have—I donU diink the
SOA can really fimd it conIrietdy."
'Vut I am wilUng to see to it, if I
amidecied, that the SOA does to-

deed continue to find the student
entertaniment series because I
think ittoa wonderflil thing dot has
toooght so much lo the college;''
addedLee.
Danid Roop, CVC sophomore,
agreed with-his opponent, stathig,
" I donU dlink there's a plaeefaithe
SOA budget to increase funding of
the student activities department
and I certainty don't want die administradon to discontinue their
fundfaig. However, I think the

student shook! take into consUera- programs tiiat current SOA presi- tfan die tunnut we get. Jf we're dent Jeff Brickeit has inidaied a i d
going to oontinoe diem, we'll have the wUUngness o f the candidates to
to increase die tntnouL . Jf we not only contiime these prognms.don't, we're going to have to mini- bitt initiate new progiwus.
mize the ambum that we qiedd on
LeeBBspondedbysayfaglhMsiiB
such activities."
tfainki the SOA h n made great
Roop added that he did not fore- strides in fliidliig new ^ppprt II iiitiBS
see a great problem widi fbndfaig for studeatt 10 get tavolved:' Sbk
for die student acdvities but dut he supports all'ltie ptogiains BtickHt
hopes to see antocreasein invoiyeraent
See DEBATE, page 4
Anodiertosuediscossed was die

C¥C fraternity to aid in Wise Hospital's mock disaster
Angela Edwards
HCSuffWrUer
In an effwt to evaluate the performance of die emergency room
staff at Wtoe Hospilal.,Clinch Valley COUege's Pi Kappa Phi balernfty has agreed to participate in a
MockDtoasier.
The Dtoaster win indude flAeoi
'"seriously ii\IiBed victims" who

have siqiposedly been invdved in die Disaster, die emergenoy room "seriously h\iured" or maybe even
an aoddent which aUegedly occurs staff has no advance knowledge of "dead".
when die eventtoto take place.
at die Pi Kapp house.
Aocoding to Bob Sknn, anchon
The victims wiU be "fixed up"
The staff win be tested Iqr hospi- of Pi Kappa Phi, dieDtoaswidi "cuts, brdcen bones, burns, Id adminblraton and odier «aff tertoa good community servk».
etc." by rescue squad members, roemben on how diey reacted He said diat Pi Kappa Phi was inwho wUl dien take diem to die under die Ichaoiic conditions". volvedfaia Mock Disaster two or.
emergency room at Wise VospM The staff members will also be duee years ago and diat it was not
tobe'treattd".
iestedoahowdiayfaifbrmdie"tela- ontyvetysuccessfidbutakxofAm
AldKWgh a date has been set for dves" diat dielr kived ones are as wen.

Hie PI Kapps became iaiaiested
in dito project when Robbie
Skeens, the coordlnatof at Was
Hospital, conucted Shanm
Danieb, dumni advisor far Pi
Kappa' Phi, about invoMag Pi
K^ipa Phi in die event
The Wtoe Hospild. is excteage
for die Kapp's paitidpatkm. wiO
make a donation to die firatertdty's
n8tioodchwity.P.U.SJL
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Challenges provide meaning in everyday life
swered a new factor enters into the
calculationsi Just when we think
we have one problem solvedamore
It must be confessed that our difficultone emerges demanding a
world is not an easy one in which 10 solution. Anydiscovetyofagrcat
live, neiiher is it easy/to understand law reveals a hundred mysteries
all (he things that happen. Obr luiking iiiiihe shadows. New techstacles and mysteries combine to nical processes always iinoduce
make it a bewildering and<exbaus^ new occupatlbnal.disease.
We contend every day with
tiveworid. Lifeisalwaysspringing
smprises upon us. Just when we fraces for which we are no malch;
think we have one question an- Nothing has done more to humble
Warren Watteabarger
CanpusMiiiisUr
'
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the scientist than the discovery of
nuclear power. '*What have:we let
looseupon this planM Eaith," exclaimed^ one It^ ranking scholar,
leaningacross hte desk as if searching the soul of (he preacher for a
satisfactoiy answer. Itisasif aman
had been livihgallhlslifeinawodd
that was too bigfor hhn.and match*ing wits with powers that were
conslandyoutwitting hbn;
Butthbisthegloiy of life. Sup;

pose that itwerepossibletoflnd our
way out to the rim of knowledge
and say: "There is nothing beyond!" That would be the end of
curiosity, adventure, challenge,
and ambition. Suppose that we
were able to think thoughts as
coroplk:ated and as eternal as this
universe in which we live. Then we
would'be gods ourselves. Instead,
welive in a world thalisatall times
drawing us on, stretching our

Former grmdmmt£ dvMates
A fornio-atach Valley CJolIege
art studem has lent pieces of hb
collection for an exhibit and will
discuss them inalecture on May 10.
Jimmy Meade recently returned
to the school that he credits with
giving him the foundation be
needed to go out into the worid.
From Clinch ValleyGoU^ehe has
been to Italy, Fiance, Belgium,
Holland, England, Spain, Mexico
and theOalapagos Islands.
In decidfaig to donate a prized
print, Meade said,"I wanlto retum
a Ullle to C V C He is giving the
College an nigiiul signed Utho-

minds, stimulating our iroaginialion, and inspiring our zeal;
Maylifealwaysbeachallengeto
you. The greater the challenge the
greater will be the Joy that you find
as youreachyour goals. We pray
God's Blessing upon you as you
complete this year of studies at
ainch Valley Golksge.
May there always be enough
challenges to make life meaningful
for you.

lithograph

graph print by American artist sity of Southern Mississippi in
Grant Wood^.in^honor of Art Pro- Hattiesbuig. After graduation in
fessor Betty Gilliam; member of 1961. fnmi Codnim High School,
the Clinch Valley' faculty since be attended ainch Valley College
1960, In honor of;a former CVC for two years, several years befcHe
English iHofessor. thelisue WilUlam the school was elevated to fourLester Wilson.;Meadeis:lending;a year status. He earned an M A in
copy of the Book of Revela- paintbigfiom EastTennessee State
tionc.onlyoneof Iheselfareeithat University and an'M!F.A. in drawexist It isian extremely rarefbopk ingfiranthe University ofGeorgia.
Ihat'is band lettered and bandiillus^
trated. The book will be on exhibit
WhileastudentattheUnWersity
atJohnCOokWyllieLibrary,ak)ng of'Geoigla. Meade helpeddw uniwith'Olher pieoes'Of'Meade's col- versity to establish a school in
lecli(xi;ithrough May 10:
Italy,and it was diere that he fell in
Meade teaches artat the Univer- love widi Renaissance culture, and

paper," said Kelley.
"Some of the kleas diat I have
will h<q)efully<increase notonly the
circulation but the quality of die
paper as well," Kelley added.
Some of die goalsffiidplans that
she intends to initiate for die coming year include more editorial and
hivesUgative reporting,romecomics, more oulskleissuesduil affect
die college and die siBrounding
area, and die paper intends to have
aUniversilyofViiginiaconespraidanttokecpdioseofusonUieCVC
campus updated on what is hanienhiguptiiere.

His open discussion lecture, to
which the public is cordially invited, is at I p.m. on Tuesday, May
10,intheChapelof AUFaiths. The
libiaiyisq)en until 10p.m. Sunday
through Thursday, until 4:30 pjn.
on Friday, and on Saturday from 1
toSp.m.

AsEdiUv, me of herfirstactions
was to purchase two Macintosh
SB's' and an imagewriter to be
placed ia The HiglOand Cmalkr
Office.
Kelley has hopeSito buy a Laser
Prinier for die paper as.welL
'1 am going to nudcetfdsnewpaper as inleresting.and InfioimBtive
to die students as I possll^ can...I
havebeenwiUi dieHighland Cavalier since I came to CVC two yeais
ago and it's a n^jor part of-my life
here at Gbich VaUey," Kelley
concluded.

C V C students go to Pharmacy School
Five Clinch Valley College suidenu have been accepted at die
Medical College of Virgmla's
School of Pharmacy for die 1988
Fall Semester.
They are Ervin Grey Counts,
Melissa Ann Cox. Steven Romel
Oivens,FrederickLeoViUiaid,Jr.,

and Shery Dawn White.
Cox is a diird-year student
whoserat^oris pre-phaimacy. she
is die daughter of Mrs. Sidney
Whitiaker of Pound and die late
Claude Cox.
Counts, in die pre-medicbie pro-

gram at Clinch Valley CoU^e, is a
second-year student. Hte parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Zane Counts of
HaysL
Givens, a chemtetry mqjor, is a
fourdi-year student He lives at
Route 1. Appalachia.
Villiard, who plans to complete a

nufjor in.biokigy for graduationin
May, is die son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick L. VilUard, Sr.of Wise.
Whileteaseccmd-year student in
die pre-pharmacy program. Her
parenu are Mr. and Mrs. James H.
While of Casttewood.

Do you have something to say? An opinion to voice? Or just want to
say thanks? ..The Highland Cavalier is here for you... Write a letter to the Bditorl 11*
Students!

^

^

And' to Whom do you. diiidc
Sponillagivesdiecredit? "They're
a great bunch of kidsl" responded
"We'retickledto deaUil" smiled die coach. Through out die season
Coach Ray Spenilla. "When you Spenilla repealed that statement
Stan five freshmen andfour s o | ^ andilknow thathe ment iteach and
mores against jimior and senior everytimebecause be knows how
clubs and you finish 19-14 overall wellUie Cavs represemCVC.
and 12-7 in the conference you
have to be pleased."
Spenilla also stated tint CVC
That's righd For die firsttimein managed to build a program against
die long history of Clinch Valley the odds, while playing by the rules.
Collie die Cavaliersfinisheddie CVC doesn't have die scholarship
season widi more winstiumk>sses. money to attract die highest rated

Rusty Mullins
HCSporls Editor

the country itself.
Some of Meade's drawings, on
display at Wyllle Library, are from
three books he has illustfated,
Dante'sInrerno,Goethe'sFaust,
Sebastian Brandt's Ship of
Fools.

New Editor stmtes plans for next year
this, she has an extensive view of
Nadine Boggs
not only .the Job to which she has
HCSK^Wriur
been appointed; but many of the
SiBveral changes have takenpUice (Mherpositions ontiiepafieras.weU.
Over dieipast two years she has
oncampusdiispastweek. Notonly
do we have several new ofTicers of been afforded the opportunity to be
ttieSGAbut7?ie//{«Man(fCava/<era"jack of alltrades" while serving
as co-assistmit and assistant Editor,,
has anew Editor as well:,
Kathryn Kelley, a junior.English having a hand in lay-out deciskxis,
Miyor widi a concentratim in rqxMting, editing; and advertising.
Communications, was officially
•TlieEditor'sjobisakKofBesonpromoted to Editor (Hi Mcmday, Ute sibility and hard woric,.but so (kr I
ISdiofApril.
am having a lot of fun at iu Of
Aldnugh a jimicr, Kelley had course, problems can pop up at any
been ontfteslafl'for two years prior minute but it becomes easier to
to being anxiinled. Because of handletiielongeryou woric fw the

Clinch Valley finishes

* Submit a signed letter by deadHne Wednesday 6 PJM.

first .500 season at 19-14

high school seniors and he stresses
being a "sbidem-adileter first and
foremost Spenillanoteddiatmany
of dieclubs against whkh die Cavs
play do not place emphasis on either of those characteristics.
Spenilla compared it to 'flaying
pokOT widi oily dwee cards" and
said dut such a successful season te
all diemore sweet because dieCavs
did it die right way.

in this campaign. The Cavs defeated bodi Georgetown and Cumberland for die first time. Oemgeiown and Cumberland are now
competing in post-season actidn, so
it's not as if Georgetown and
Cumberland Just had bad year's.

Old of die season the Cavs showed
diat diey had risenfromyet anodier
challenge as diey pulled togedier as
a team to finteh die season five
games over JOG while being only
one over .300 going into dieir last
four games of the season.

Cavalier assistant Lawrence
Wortey mentioned diat die Cavs
had to moM into a team as die season progressed, while die opposing
Tlie Cavs also beat two iradi- squad had, in most cases, been
tkmal powers for the first time ever playing togedier for years. At die

Spenilla concluded diat it was
nice to rest knowing diat his squad
had reached its goal, but diat die
summer mariced die beginning of
recniiunent to hnprove on die 19
win season next year.

Micro League

National I.icague

Basebdil 1988 standings
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/
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.727
/

Kansas City
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2
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Chicago
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1
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Cincinnati

7-5

1

.636
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Oakland

7-5

2

583

Montreal.

6-4

11/2 .600

Houston

5-7

3

.416

2

.500

SeatUe

4.10

6

.286

Pittsburgh

5-9

41/2 .357

Atlanta

4-8

4

J33

4

.427

Califomia

3-11

7

.214

St Louis

3-9

51/2 .250

L.A.
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6

.214
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Z

.667

New York 7-5

1

.583

6-6

•2

Milwaukee 6r6
Toronto

Detroit

5-9

4: Minnesota

Support € ¥ C Sports...
Love an athleteUt
Ben and Marie Morgan

THE VIDEO HUT
"A Woman Never
Forgets A Man Who
Remembers"
"SupporitrsblCVG"

WIse.Va.
328-6501

West Main St.
703-328-4114

NEW UlSION OPTiCRL
Wise County Plaza
Wise, VA 24293
Office

703-679-5610

WEST

PCTflb

8^

W-L

•Boston

EAST

WEST

Rick Norton
Optician

EXAMINATIONtSCHEDULB, SPRING 1988
BLOCK

E![AMINATIONDATB

I
H
HI
IV
V
VI
VW
VIH
IX

SATURDAY, MAY 14
WEDNESDAY. MAY 18
FRIDAY. MAY 13
THURSDAY. MAY 12
TUESDAY. MAY 17
THURSDAY, MAY 12
MONDAY. MAY 16
MONDAY. MAY 16
SATURDAY. MAY 14

1:00-4:00
8:30-11:30
8:30-11:30
8:30-11:30
8:30-11:30
lK)0-4.-00
l:00-4.-00
lK)0-4.-00
1.00-4:00

X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV

TUESDAY. MAY 17
MONDAY. MAY 16
FRffiAY. MAY 13
SATURDAY. MAY14
WEDNESDAY. MAY 18

1:00-4:00
8:30-11:30
100-4:00
8:30-4.-00
1.•00-4.00

Evening &OfrGampus Qasses

TIME

Regular meeting time
during May 11-18
aASSES END TUESDAY. MAY 10.1988
NOTK For an Instructor to change the time oT an examination in an individual class, it
is required that he/she secure the recommendatkm of the chairman of the department in
which the course is located and the approval of the Dean of the Faculty. Similarly, for a
student to change the time of an examination from that which is scheduled, he/she must
have the recommendation of the insu-uctor in the course, the chairman of the department
of the course, and the approval of the Dean of the Faculty. All requests must tw made In
writing with reason givien for therequest
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Attentioii
PFofessors
lead tour

Graduation
Mass slated

BSU announces
next council

Two final events of die Spring
Semesierhave been idanned 1^ dw
Cadiolic Campus Ministry of
C.V.C. according to Fadier Joseph
D'Aorora. Campus Minister. They
include a Home Mass and' Picnic
Sainrdayi M i ^ 14^ 5:00 pjn. at die
homeof BillandLindaConley. 122
CttstviewDrive.Ridgefidd Acres,
Wise; and a fecial Graduatkm
Mass Saturday. May 21. S:00,pjn.
in die Chapel of All Faidis on
caii9u& Bodi events, mlginally
scheduled for S:30 pjn.. have been
rescheduled for 5:00 p.ni. to accomadatestudentsandCaculty. The
puUlcisoKdially invited.
OfGcers for diexurrent year include: Antbony'Zelxowskii President; Diana VanWinkle, VioePresident; AngelaCnwmer,Secreiaiy;:and Jeff Zaifoo, Tireasurer.

Greene, and Joey Jones. Theinew
sisters are Angle Grewmer. Natalie
Skeens. and Diane Van Winkle.
PM Sigma KappawasfouMtod on
March VS. 1873. at the Itaiversity
Incoqjiinction wUhthe Intenia- of Massachusetts^ Ttochqiter tt
tknal Sdeace and Engfaieering Clinch Valley CoUe^ was formed
FSak, beU diis yoar.in Knoxvilloi an onNoveodwrS; 1976; and hasbeen
ednortonal lour lo Nacunl ItaKl designated the Xi Hexatotfchq>wmbeqxxBotedbyXninchValley ler. tfiis cfaapterispait of die Old
CoaegeandtheSouthwestViiskiia
Dominion imwince. which inRegknal'ScienceFair.
cludes Radford University. VirH W ttwr 'Will to held
Dr. ginia Techi Virginia CommonWilliam Hooper and Dr. Ptiillip weaUh lAiiversity'and The UniverStottoo, memten (rf the CVC sci- sity of Virginia.
ence focolty.
Hie tfiree cturdinal i^incipals'of
Toorpaiticipantswilltelnlcnia- Phi Sigma Kaiqia are to promote
tional Fair students and teachers brotherhood; to stimulate scholarfrom across die United Stales. sh^^andlodevekipcharaclCT. Our
Nnniany, ll»4S stales and several chqiter. advisor since our founding
foreign couiHiies arerepresentedat here,at«Clinch Valley Cdlege has
Ike international Cik.
been Jack Mtdiony.
THE DRAWING FC« THE $100
OR BKYCLE W H i BE HELD
AT THE SPRING FORMAL.
YOU NEED NOT BE P R E S ^
TOWIN.
H M Baptist SludentUnion Count
cB for die 1988-1989 yea are as
follows: Karen Jordan, president:
Denise'Slanley,secretary;<Oeoige
Buigan and Omck Anderson, mognms; Danny Gassitfy, wi .p
L. Todd Breetfing. a senior
and witness; Sandra Oreea and Clinch Valley College, was recogRemiOsliode, music; Kim r lyse, nized as an outstanding chemistry,
summer missions; Lisa Jo Harmon, gradoate atthe
13roeeliigin
local missims: KadirynKeUey and Jduison City of die Northeastern
Sandra Orecar, communications. Tennessee section of the American
ChenUcalSockNy.
SevenareacoU^ comprise dn
sectioniof^die AmericanChemical
Socie^ Emoryft Henry. Vkginia
The officers Of Phi Sigma Inlennont.Kii« College, Milligan
Kappa for Ihel988-S9 sdwolyear C d l ^ Tkiscdimi C d l ^ East
are as follows: President-'Itacy Tennessee State Universi^ and
St^detoo; Vlce-President-Maik Clinch VaUeyCoU^
Bcotl^. Treasurer-Matt Hopkins;
Breeding,nu(}oringfaiChefflistiy
Secretary^Tom OTocrfe; Sentinel- widia mbnr in biology,.was nomiRay Laster, Inductor-Dan Haley. nated for tte award by the chemisWearealsoproudlo announce die m £M»]ty of CUnch Valley Colii(w brothers of FM Sigma Kappa. lege. Hehasbeoiaccqiledilodie
T h g ^ r ^ ^ r t d ^ e W M ^ B r i ^ Medical C o l l ^ o f Virginia

Society honors
Breeding

New brothers
announced

Wesley names
new officers
Tto Wesley Foundation officers
for Clinch Valley College have
been elected for die 1988-89 year.
HiesB areas foUows: Jason Sams,
president; Tammy Lawson, vicepresident; Jennifer HuntO', secretary; Rhonda Fleming, treasurer.
The Committte Chairpersons are
Lisa Stafford,food;Kim Mayse,
publicly; and Christian Bumette.
finance.

Summer jobs
available
Attendon Youdi ages 16-211
SYEIP Summer Jobs aienow atUng applications. Hiectosingdale.
i8 May6,1988^ If Interested: Wise
Skills Center Office. Virgbiia
Employment Commission, or LocalHtehScfaoolCounsehg.

Campus Catendar
-MondayOicle K Meedng/Spjn A^iapel
-Tuesday1»rovidence and die Problem (rfBvil77:30pjn/3uq)el
WedeyDinnei/5pjn/Wedey FOundadoo
•

Wednesday

BSU Dinnei/4:30p4nVBaptist Student Cemer
-ThursdayFtiycfaotogy CbA Meedng^:30pjn^lO9
'Metric Zopt Siiit78pjn/Cafeieria
Friday/Weekend

EXAM BREAK PICNIC
Saturday. May 14, 1988
5:00-7:00 p.m.
OUTSIDE GANTRELL HALL
Music by. "Bob Good and The Hoods"
FREE to students on Meal Plan
All others $2.50
Sponsored by:
Student Activities Department
andAFM

DEBATE

Roop also supports the cuneot befaivolvedwidi, along widi die sponsor dances, which is currendy
$150. He said dial cudiacks could
SGA programs, e ^ e c i ^ die pur- general student popoladon.
Roop had some dnughb on the possibly be made in.diat area
has initiated and plans to continue suitofaradio sadmi on campus for
Roop and Lee answered a numEnglish oOmmunlcatkms m{|(0(8 to amount of money given to clubs to
diem.

ELECTION
condnued'firom page 1

duough die mail andfaiJefferson
Lounge to get some type of response from die students, adding
dntsome studenu maynot wantto
talk direcdy to die student, but dwy
might fill out a questkNuudre anonymously t o express their oplnkms.
As secretary, Karen Jordan said.

" I'm willing to work and give aU
diat isnecessaiy to dp.an efficient
Jobiordte studeni body." She ran
umqiposed in die electkm.
Jordan added dmtshe was willing to give all die dme it takes to
accomplish all of die dudes diat
comebeforehernextyear. Also,''I
feel like I can w M k well widi diose
diat hold die die office of president
andvkxt-president."

Vickie Rudder also ran
unoniosed. Shesakl,'^ybelngdie
treasurer of die SOA,Iwill become
responsible for keeping accurate
records of business transactions
made by die SGA."
"IwUlmateevery effort lofidfiil
my responsibilities of dils office as
well as lo die student body," Rudderadded.
Odier officers for die 1988-1989

—

year are as follows:
Senior SGA Representatives —
John Barton, Jetmlfisr Slzemore,
and Sheila Mardudt
Junkv SGA Rqiresentatives —
MaU Hqikins, Leigh Ann Skeens,
WendlGibson.
Sophomore SGA Representatives — Angela Crawmer, Chad
Fletcher, and Tony ZebrowsM.
Senior Honor Court — John

ber of odier issues linibi die p a n d
and audience concerning dM meal
plan, dieslndent dlsc^riinayboerd
and SOA^dmini8tradon reladons.

Barton and'Shella Marshall.
Junkir Honor Court — Wendi
Gibson and Brick Bowman; alternate, DanitaKiser.
Sophomore Honw Court —
Chad Fletcher and Tony Zebrowskl.
Aspecial election wiU be heMln
the Fall semester for die alternates
for scqihomore alternate and senkir
alternate for Honot Court

